with force vectors shown for electrons on the equipotential lines. The negative triple junction at the ceramic-metal-vacuum interface will also be shielded as shown to reduce electron emission from that sensitive region. In addition, there will be an electron trap on each of the 16 beam apertures and the center vacuum pump-out hole to prevent backstreaming electrons from entering the accelerating tube.
Pressure Vessel
The pressure vessel is 304L stainless steel, 64-inch diameter, 3/8-inch wall, 140-inch long, designed for vacuum capability, which also provides a 185 psig internal pressure capability. Although the vessel is not planned for vacuum operation, an inadvertent pumpdown could occur without vessel damage. The anticiapted working pressure is 65 psig for a nitrogen-sulfur hexafluoride insulating gas mix or approximately 100 psig if nitrogen is used.
The assembly that supports the cantilevered Marx generator will have the capability to roll back for easy removal of the Marx assembly. This will provide easy assembly and maintenance of the Marx unit. Also, the cylindrical vessel can be rolled back to provide access to the cantilevered HV accelerating column for assembly and maintenance. The head to which the cantilevered accelerating column is attached will be hard mounted to the floor.
Pulsed Power Supply
A Marx generator has been chosen to provide the HV power to the injector. Other options (pulse transformer, induction modules) were considered but are less desirable because of the cost, although the use of induction modules to power an "electrostatic" column could have advantages in pulse shaping and anode heater power isolation.
The Marx is designed to compensate for the voltage droop due to the charge drawn off the capacitors by the load current and the shunt charging resistors. This is done by the first two capacitors, which are charged negative. The high voltage pulse to the ion source grid with respect to the extractor electrode. The charging and triggering can be controlled via fiber optic links. Charging power will be derived from the alternator inside the HV terminal used to power the ion sources.
Vacuum System
The vacuum system will be attached to the transition section as shown by the Figure 1 assembly drawing. The vacuum system consists of a roughing pump/blower combination providing 27 cfm (13 l/s) capacity down to 20 torr. At this point the blower boosts pumping speed to 100 cfm (47 l/s) down to a pressure of 1 micron. Two 12-inch cryopumps will be used for low pressure operation to maintain the HV accelerating column and diagnostic section at the 1 x 10-7 torr range as required for beam extraction and transport.
Ion Source Power
The ion source power supply system will consist of a two-pole induction motor, 25 hp, 3-phase, 1750 rpm with a magnetic motor starter. The motor will drive an acrylic shaft mounted inside the Marx corona rings with bearing support blocks mounted from the Marx support beams. The shaft will drive an alternator modified to provide an output of 7.5 kVA at 400 hz, 115/200V (nominal), at 1750 rpm. The alternator can also operate at 3500 rpm to provide 15 kVA output if additional power is needed to operate different source types.
Instrumentation and Controls
An instrumentation and control system is presently being developed to provide functional control and information readout of all operating parameters required. 
Concl usions

